
September 2014 Update 

Dear Praying Friends, 

 Thank you so much for praying for us this last month. John and family had 

a profitable time of VBS in Big Yard, Liberty and São Luis and the Lord provided 

a helper as we asked you to pray about!  Nathalia, a 12 year old girl, came from 

Maracana and helped with the kids as well as participated in the VBS sessions.  

John and Fernanda had some good follow-up visits in August and covet your 

prayers for the progress of the works in the villages. 

 Please also be in prayer for John and family regarding their house in 

Salinas.  It was robbed while they were away last week and they are looking at 

what should be done to make it more secure in their absence when they are doing 

village work. 

 Before Robynn´s return to Brazil, she was able to do a missions camp at 

Bible Brethren Church.  Her theme was Agents of Truth and was thrilled to have 

22 children and teens participate.  Please pray for the Lord to raise up more 

laborers among these young people. 

 

Some of the Missions Campers practicing Hand Bells and the Library Books 

 



 Thursday continues to be Robynn and Hannah´s day in the interior.  They 

are thrilled to have Cristina, Dani and Rute going along to help with grading of 

courses and teaching the children´s classes.  Their first stop is in Helderlandia 

where there are several adults doing correspondence lessons and a group of 7-10 

children who gather for Bible class.  Next, comes Jutaizinho where we are 

prayerfully waiting to be able to restart the children´s Bible class and continue 

Bible correspondence lessons at the school.  Dani and Cristina will likely be in 

charge of the children´s Bible class in Jutaizinho.  Robynn is waiting to be given 

the green light to start Bible classes at the school in St. Anthony.  Please pray for 

wisdom in starting in this new village.  Hannah will continue the Bible class at the 

school in Yellow Wood.  Please pray much for open hearts among the students as 

they have been quite a challenge so far!  Our desire then is to finish up our 

Thursdays in Jutai with a Bible class and grading any Bible lessons that may have 

been turned in.  Please pray much for the village work on Thursdays! 

 

Hannah with some Helderlândia children and two ladies who have earned Bibles through the 

correspondence lessons 

 Robynn will start back to teaching at ABRE on Friday the 12
th

.  Please pray 

for her as she works with these young people as well as readjusts to the climate and 

culture as well as implements her new gluten-free diet because of gluten 

intolerance. 

 Hannah is to restart Bible and English classes at Cecilia on Friday the 12
th

 . 

Please pray for her and the other school classes (a total of 6 schools and 9 classes) 

she has on Tuesdays and Fridays. 

 Thank you so much for your faithful prayer and financial support! 

     Love, 

     The Renos in Brazil 

          


